
HEWS 0F THE CIT7.

llMIOCIfATIO COUSTV COSViIMlOV

A mm. iiirotlnir of llio DomocriU'V of
AliV.-S.Wnnt-

in viuru, uu u."iiui'v '
July Instj, fit onoo'clock p.m., fur tlio pur-pos- o

of selecting. delegates, to rojircsont

mid county, In tho Congrenlonol and Sen-

atorial Conrontion to bo hold tit Metropo-

lis, Ills, on ThiiirfVthAutnoxt.
Chairman Uom. Co. Con. Com.

Jy2Wnwtd

FLORA GARDEN.
A BUadjrt Pltasant lUtort.

Go to Flora Garden noxt Sunday, nnd

enjoy iU delightful shade, And tlio hcwmltal-It- y

of tho ldo owako proprietor. As

tmial there will bo first clojimuilc, plonty

of cool drinks, nnd abundant moans for

pleasant pastime. No charge at tlio gates,

at F. FISHKH, prop'r.

WASHINGTON HALL GARDEN.

Nandrt Jwiy ath, mo.
Of ciy access, supplied, with scats

ond tables for hundreds, nnd under the

supervision of tho affable, John Sell col

tho Washington Hall garden presents
Inducements to those who would

pss their Sunday evening In a pleasant,
lively and rational niaunor. On Sunday
evening next "VVlttis's band will bo on
Imnd, and as usual visitors can command
nil tho cooling and popular beverages of
tho season. Kverybody is Invited.

will welcome tho wholo town
Jj22-2- t ,

TIKDBIQVOMTRADK.
We invito attention to tho well displayed

hdvcrtUcmcnt or Mr. 0. nanny, which

may ho found on our first page. Mr.

Hanny is ono of our olJest and most roll-iibl- o

Mordants, und keeps n full stock of

Just such goods as arc adopted to tho

wants of this market. I.atllcs

will find him supplied with a full and very
attractive lino of drtK goods, trimming,
notions and ororythlngclio usually found

in Critclass dry-goo- houses. Gentlemen

will find goods rutted to their wants;
families will find carpeting, oil cloths,
window shades, and n thousand other
things which cannot bo enumerated In the
limited space alloted to this notice. Every-

thing ho has in ttoro will be (.old nt prices

in keeping with tho character of the times
very cheap for cash.
Mr. Hanny is n very obliging and

courteous gentleman, and will s found

ouu of tho men who deals "strictly mi tho

quart."
X TALK A1I0UT COOL IMIIMkS.

THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1870.

"Scbocnmeyer, of the Egyptian Urowery

Saloon, hain't got u drop I"

"A drop of what?"
"Why, whlto boor. Tho article ho kept

was so superior that tho pcoplo went there
In crowds until thoy drank It all up. '

ritlDAY JULY ii'i, 1870.

"Whcro In tho world urn nil those

people going'"
"Why thoy nro going to tlm Egyptian

Brewery Saloon, corner of Washington
avenue, and Tonth itrcct. Hchoenmeyur
has Just received an abundant supply of
whlto boer, of tho celouratod Oroen '1 roo
TJrewory laser beer, and of California, Ua
tawba ond llhlno wines, nil of which ho

keens on Ice, most dcllciously fresh an
cool."

"Well, I'll Join that crowd, suro; so hern'

alter them 1"
'-
-'t

HEMOl'H ACCIIIK.1T.

Jly passongcrs down tho Illinois Central
wo learn of tho accident near Odin, ly
which a man was killed and his littl
dauchter seriously wounded. Tlio two
had been gathorlng blackberries, and were
returnlnghoine. "Wo are unablo to explain
how itoccurrod that a train run over them,
but In'that way the man's leg win cut oil', J in
dieting Injuries from which ho died in fifteen
mlnutoi. The Uttlo girl's arm was cut oil'

and her body rather badly bruised tho
wholo forming a turn total of wounds that
will probably havo a fatal result.

X BOY'S IXvLTtION.

We havo Just examined n nuw attack
ment for all Sewing Machines, culled
"Leslies Magic KuOlcr," for making ruf.
fling and pufUing, which has been Invented
by a boy, after several mouth of mot
preserving study, which has dlscourugcxl
Many an older ncau. it is a pcriectly
sltnjrto device, which can, bo understood ut
a glance, and used wltheaso by every ono
who can run a sewing machine, and does
its work to perfection. It will guther uud
iqw to a baud In tho neatest possible man-no- r,

Ac ru&llng is used In largo quantities by
Very family, we trust tbo salo or the In-

strument will well repay tho persevering
bay for Hi Industry. Chicago Evening
Pat.

Noti. The HuttWr will be sont by mall
to any address, on tho receipt of the prlco,

SO and nam, of tho machine, and after
weeka trial, If not found satisfactory, it

may be returned, and the money will bo re-

funded. Address,
COKNEL, WAltD A: GUMIKdS,

133LaknKt., Chicago. tho

A now supply of Calf Boots and Gultcra the

ust received at 1'. Nell's, No. &'J Ohio
Leveo.

as
Fok tho coolest and most pulatablo St

Louis larger beer, go to Meyer's saloon, to

corner'of Washington avenue and Twelfth

sited. i'lSm the

oi'H itursiMiiour
Tho iiroc?f(Utiir lho Jol,lt l'M,on of

Iho city council rr republished, In nnothor

plncc, in tfjc-I- corrct'tcil form
IiVincnilior tlio ltougli nml Heady hats

In white mid lirowu, nt Jolin Antrim's.
They """ nice they lire oiol. Sea
them.

Wutormcllutitiiia wmilng I to mar-inurk-

iiitltu freely from I Ii" surrounding
1111(1 lire Sidling III Very reiuorui- -

Wo gave the Planter' Tobacco Ware
house credit for the very satisfactory sulo

of tobacco made Thursday by, tho Mallard
Tobacco warehouse. The Plantur held no
sole on that dny.

Tlio Ifoil. John A. Logan returned
home, to Carhondiile, Inst night,, in good
health, and looking uito fresh nnd vig
orous,

Good Calf Hoots for tw odollars nnd
evcnty.lvocent only nt J. Noll's, No.
r.i umo icvvu.

i
Tlie

i
subscription

. ..paper... being eircu
iHieu oy .i r. mollis .Mattnews footed up
about 51,000 nt noon y. We earnetly
hope tho object In v!w will bo achieved.

Messrs. Colby A-- Co., fruit box manu
facturers, South I'll-.- -, 111., hovedetermlnod
to locate in Cairo. Tho Cairo Property
irusiees navo exieinieu to the llrm vurv
liberal encouragement.

Mr. Haynes, of tho llrm of Havne &
Sloo, Union City, i. in tho city, settllngHip
ow business matter. Ho reports business
tn Union City vorygood.

Xlio nsliingtoti baloon, corner of
Washington avenue mid Fourteenth street
is the place to got the best and coolest Cin
clnnati Lager Deer kept In the citv.

JySUdtf
Tho season Iwing woll advanced

Messrs. Nell', Antrim nod Wolder arc
ailbrdlngoxtraordliiiiry Inducemonts in tho
lino of Summer eh thing. For Jlvo dollars
a very respectable uit of clothing can bo
pure n sou or tiiem.

Dr. Gordon U giving the "Corcornn
preporty" a thorouyli overhauling. Ho
proposes to tiiko ou: the bottom and Insides
of tho building nnd. remove tho roof,
cavingoniy tlio sli.ill i(i work upon.

For a slmvo, nr litiir-oi- tt or shampoo
If yon want your ha'r and whiskers dyed
to your own satlsC'tluti, call at J. Geo.
StcInhoue's .hop, pornur Ktgoth slrrct
artd Commercial nv mio, (I'orry House.)

June Id 1 sis.

It U suid that the owner of the framu
building that !uft its foundation, n few
nights ngo, conteiiiplHtos Its
It oocurs to us that it would be quite as
ns cheap, and evrtainly much safer, tt put
upn new bullilln':.

Now Is the Glint t secure the most
desirable rooms at the St. Charles at low
llgnres. During July, August and Sep-
tember, a largo tlnlucllon from regular
rates will be iim.te. A few more day
Iwurders cuti bo u.v.iiniiiodntcd til thy old
rnto. Tho ciNilest ml most spacious din-
ing room In tho rily. Jy7dlm

Tho City Coum il Imvlng, In the
of tho old n.irket house, an "ele-

phant" on their u.iimIi which they nro
anxious to get rid .f pmpoo to shove oil"
tho old rookery mi somebody who Is
In diicroet oiiou j to Md on it at auction.

Now that uu crsuvr hat been
for tlio cha.ii gnng, may we not

expect that the il.tiigcrou holes In tho
sidewalks will be ..ed up? The Street
Committo should m.ler this wutk perform-o- d

Immediately.
Tlio immense shmt-lro- n smoku stack

that was hauled to tlio wharf, from tho
shop of A. r rase- - ovunlug, Is
fortho mammoth .iw-ml- ll of Mr. J. M.
llailey, of Metr. p.li.. Illinois, now In
couru ol erection.

I no latest iiiii lligenco from dipt.
V ortlilnglou, win. wii-- i wounded at tho
hunds of Capt. Ti. ver, N to thu ellect
that ho Is restored tiieouseiousuess, und I

in a lair way of i MMVory. Gruvo fears
nro entertained tli .i his mind has been sc.
riously and permaiiently Impaired by thu
injury.

A little boy ii mod Johnny Campbell
narrowly escape I drowning, yesterday,
uvviiuig. mi no ven
tured ''in twimni n,; nvnr thu elevato
Inillding, und while playing about in tlio
water.steppedi.il tho shelving bank

his depth, l.elng uuablu to nwiui,
. . . . .i... ......i.i i i. 1 iuu i.uinu iut-- mini;, uitvo urowncu out tor

tho prompt avb.1 in of one of hts s.

The Delta bsv lull club are preparing
groundsin tho com nous below tho Antrim
House. Utiles t: .

-- boys" get at practice
soon, and devote nt eat three hours ier
day to It, the Mound City dub will bo "too
many for 'em.' It Ims, in fact, been tho
fato of Cairo club to be beaten bv tho
Mound City boy in every match over
played.

Ollvlo llyron VoilIlL'. thu 'Vlmtn.
Ilghtnlug sece.h orator" of 18IJ1. hm eon...
and gono- -a fuel of which tho tirot.riotoiM
of thy St. Charle. Hotel are fullv
Ho honored that e.tnbllshmunt with his
jiresenco during h .tay, and didn't trouble
them for his v!ien ho "lit out." In-
deed, we are told that tho "fhulu-llglitln- j;

orator," retire.l t.. .Is rwmi Thursday nleht
pitched his lui(iiKe out of tho win.W
passed out and picked it up, and them
quietly took hinleparture.

lho entertainment announced for
ast night, by .Mr J. A. Stevens, did not

como oil'. Fifteen or twenty ladies ..,!
geutlomen came to tluidooi of tho Atho- -
neum, looked in Hid then left. This was

nearest approach to an udioueo during
night. Mr. S. was, of course, greatly

duapotnted, and will not, in tho future ln

very exalted notions ofou rcitlions
a play-goln- g people. Tho empty houso

tho hot weather, than to any WRn oappreciation on the part of our ,,eo ,
programme presented

The Cairo Bulletin, July S3.
A llltlo girl who assists hor father in

nbout tho city, swallowed it
glass of yesterday afternoon,
anil passing out Into tho street was proslrn
tod by sunstroke. She was carried Into Mr,
Carson's whoro oho received prompt mod
leal aid, and where, during tho ovoning
slio regained her consciousness.

An individual, who was not aware of
lho (act that our first class saloons do not
adulterate their liquors, as Is tho custom in
Memphis, dumped old ryo nnd Bourbon
behind his countcnanco with a Mcmphlan
looseness, and, of course, fell. Belnir very
noisy, vory ultislvo and vory drunk; ho
was escorted to tlio calaboose. This morn
Ing 'Squlro Shannessy listened to a recital
of tho nforcsnld's cuttlngs-up- , and ox
pressed tho opinion that tho dignity of the
city had been damaged to tho extent of
99 r.O. Tlio $0 CO was handed ovor, and
tho city's dignity thereby made as good as
cvor.

Tho country is becoming overrun
with mnd-dog- During tho past few
days live were killed In St. Louis, two in
Uelleville, three in llock Island, two In
Hloomington, two in Ccntrnlln nnd two In
tho neluhborlni: county of Pulaski. A
fearloss dlscliargo of duty on the part of
Marshal ilambrick has lessoned the num-
ber of dogs In Cairo nbout two hundred.
Thu virus of hydrophobia has, therefore,
that much less material to operate on
Thanks to llambrlck for that much, ond
rcnewod thanks for every dog ho may add
to tho dead list.

The reappointment of Mr. William
Mellnleto tho position of city jailer Ii a
fitting recognition of that otllcar's fidelity
nnd worth. During tho past year he has
given the fullest satisfaction, whethor act-

ing In the capacity of Jailer or as superin-
tendent of tho chain-gan- Tho Jail and
grounds havo been kopt In excellent order,
tho prisoners havo been woll fed, and not
the slightest imputation has over been
breathed ogoinstthojollcr'scharactcras on
honest und upright offlcor. His continu-
ance in olllcc, wo repeat, is only a Just re-

cognition or his faituful services.
Joe Cormlck, tho oldest railroad con.

ductor in tho world, nnd ono of tlie most
venerable and sedato individuals of the
age, has not been paid yet for mayorlng
the city of Centrnlia, during tho refugee-small-p-

yeur of 18C5. It will not smash
Joe, in u financial way, If ho novcr gets
his salary, but tho amount was earned, Is
due, and ought to be paid. It is said that
three fourths of the tax-paye- of Centra-liacntertn- in

n like opinion. Jim what do
thoJtadlcal council of Centralla esiro for
public opinion ? If they are at all llk
the majority of Hudleal bodies, thnv tlmi especial plcasuro In disregarding oven
In outraging It.

Tho members or tho Council express
regrets at tho nbienco or tho Mnyor, nt
their meeting, on Thursday ovoning, as
thero was buslnessof Importance to (rons-ac- t

in which it was desirable to lmv .U
concurrence. Wo uro Informed tln.i ...
confidently looked for his return, and did
not, as they might lmvo dono, hold tho
meeting on Wednesday ovenlng, becouso
of u desini to secure tho Mayor's presence.
Wo understand that a portion or the pro-
ceeding do not meet tho Mayor's indorse-
ment; but n tho ordinances passed bear
thu slguaturu or tho Mayor, pro tern,
thero seems tolw no chuneo for tho Inter-volitio- n

or u veto, so farm they ne con-
cerned.

Aliout nlno o'clock last nluht tho lur
In tho eao or tho pcoplo ri Abraham Mis- -
eiilieliuer, returned a verdict of "Not
guilty. I ho Jurors no doubt honestly
nciioeu jiisminoimor Innocent of tho
charge preferred against him. Wo havo
no disposition toque.tloii their honesty ; but
uieir voruioi surprised quito a number
our oltUens, and among this number wero
-- overal who hud heard tho evidence
and weighed nil tho doubts suggested by
tuu iieieudant h attorneys. Hut, while thee
am many who believe that Dammcrmuth
died at;tho hands of young Mlsenhelmer, w0
navo seen no otiu who was not willing to
acquit nun or tlio clmrgo or "murdor.'i
Nobody believes that he Intendod to kill
thoileceased. 1 ho Wcpou he used not lk
ingiiiicuuiy one, and thu Tact that ho
struck but one blow, go to confirm this
belief. Hut tho matter has now been
pas"xd upon. Whether guilty or Inno-
cent, young Mlminheimer has already Mif--
Tered a piiiiishcut sulllcient to alono for
tho crime, and thero aro, therefore, only
a unv who regret Ills acquittal.

M I is KitAI, VVATKltS,
KlltST OKTIIK Kk'AKOX

it
Jisingen,... .belter,

. .
und Jlluo Lick

u liters, ana an tlio other variety of
waters trom tho celebrated springs order
many uud America, on draft und ror salo
by tho gluss gallon or barrel ut tho druii
store of 11. T. Whltakor, No. 108 Cominer-cluluvenii- o,

Calrillls. apllitf

A I'LKAKANT A Mi HOrlLAU UKH0HT.,
If you havo u leisuro hour and want to

employ It pleusautly drop In on Henry
Lattuer, second door below tbo post e.

Ho has largo ulry rooms, splendid
bagatelle and pldgeon holo tables, nnd the
coolest and licit lager bcor, Importod and
domeitio wines and liquors to bo round in
the city or Cairo. A spacious room, re-
tired and well ventilated, supplied with
chairs and tables, Is at tho sorvlco or vst-or- .,

and Henry himself is nearly always
.ni tiuii.1 i. i a woicome.

Drop In on him, and too if all, wo huvo
said, and moru too, Is not true.

'
1 lw

Just received at 1 Jeff's, No. 79, Ohio
Lovco, u splendid lot or spring Cassimeres
Coating and Vesting, which will bo mado
up in tlio most rashlonablo style, and at
prices to suit tho limes, a perrect (It guar-autoe- d

or no sale u

FKUIT JAKN
Parsons, Davis A Co., nt, Nos. fi & 7

Tenth street, havo rocclvcd their second
largo stock of Fruit Jars (or tho summer
trado, . which thoy are offering at much
lowpr ftgiira than lost year's figures.

Good Glass Jrs at $1 to per dor.; Mo-so- n

Java, goir sealers, nt $2 76 per doz.
saino with poroclnin lined caps, $3 per do.
Call nnd examino at tho

tf fJUKKNSWARE HOUSKH

RIVER NEWS.
ARKIYALS,

A.h,,i Colunibnsj Aimsds, radiwali
hlU Hughs., taih: Mllbrry, do
tlulck.tpi), KTRii.villr ; PatrollA dill,ll.rt No A, Hemp City or VIcksburRHt l.ou
Hlle Hf; Louis, do Blmrk, ti. U.

DIFARTURBSf. V
iMn Able, Culumliiis, Mllbrcy, I'mluf.!,;
VextoUn, llkkmau: Arnmdn, do
Nftttii N. U. . .

' (julckxUp; Bmasvllle 1 1

HylU St lAOis.m. Loel. t Win-ri- y No. 4, Cln ji '
Shark, bt v City oryitkPiburg, Vicks.

The weather Is 'blear and warm, but a
lino breeze renders the beat less oppressive.
Tho thormouicter Indicated $8 degrees at
noon.4 ' '

The river has fallen four inches slnco
last report.

Tho Mississippi is still falling at St.
Louis, oud only ?ovcn, fee scant Is, re-

ported nbovo Cairo. Thoro Is still ten foot

Water below this city.
The Ohio Is about stationary at Pitts

burg, with thrco feet nlno inches water. It
Is also stationary at Louisville, with four
feet eight Inches in tho channel, nnd four
foot.ou Portland bar.

Italns havo fallen nil along tho Ohio
from FittsLurg to Cairo, and tho river will
not probably becomo very low for a weak
or two. .",,Tho Cumberland is railing,' (with, four
feot wo tor on Harpeth Shoals.

Business hero contlnuos moderate.'
The Ella Hughes brought 300 empty,

flour barrels for Fulton & Sons, 3,000 pieces
heading for J. W. Steele, 6 bbls vinegar
for Joseph Mendel, 44 coils cotton rope,
US bundles nows paper for reshipmcnt to
St. Louis and 4 hhds tobacco for ruship-tne- nt

to New Orleans.
Tho Matches cleared last 'night after

filling out hero with all sho wonted about
100 tons, ncarlv all or which was way
freight. .

Win. Wyatt.of Nashville, Tcnn., a prac
tical steamboat onginoor or many years ex
perience, has invented and, patented
an aparatus for regulating the motion of
doctor engines, which will keep tho water
in the boilers at a regular depth ror any
length or time, without tho engineer being
compelled to movo the throttlejvalvo or the
"doctor" unless tho boat should remain m

long at a landing as to allow steam to be
reduced to a vory low pressure. Tlie
water will nlso bo carried at a more regular
depth than an engineer can possibly carry
It by tho present method. , The
apparatus Is vory sltnplo, and consists
only or a hollew ball or copper which
flouts in tho water Inside or tho boiler, and
is connocted by leavers with a small sli-

ding valvo which is opened or shut by the
rlso or rail or the water. Through this
valvo, tho steam is conducted to tho doc-

tor engine through n hair inch pipe, nnd
tho speed or thu onglno increases and di-

minishes as tho water In tho boilers riles
or (nils. The aparatus can bo seen on
board tho Ella Hughes und John Luins-de- n.

The City of Alton Is tho packet for
Memphis to-d- ay In place of the Hello of
Miiniiilit.

The Molllo Able leaves ror New Orleans

Tho City or Evanivllle is thu packot
ror Kvunsvillu this ovenlng.

Tho Padtiouh packets leavnut 3 p.m. ox-ce-

Sunday.
Capt. D. M. Greonleaf, freight (agont of

tho St. Louis and New Orleans barge
line, (M.V.T. Co.,) died at Keokuk ons
Wednesday last. He was highly e.tcem-e- d

by overy one who knew him.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

L TKR KINT.

ii.M "'.'.'"''"." '"''ii'lintmiiUiiiird lnlhVl'1,,1
i Cmro, III., on Huturdny, July i, i,;o.

Lsniu' UST,
An.l.Tsoii, Ad.lliie raett. Km I.'
iMnswn), Kllon Itavia, JnlU .J yi r. Ursrt JUrdy, MaUulliallnl.wny, Uro llfusiou, Kaumn.llU"Hn, I'lln Joliii.un, Amy

.MrKn l ,. ......
MrUrldv.Miiry J I'mkor, All:Hmllli, Mrs J C T)lor, Mary
Wnnl, JiAniut Walker, ClirlUluaWevt, Minnie J

mimmVi int.
AlWe, jHkUII . .Mini, (1 It 'Holiin.l, Frank lyi r. Itiiddphllrady, WJ lUrter, Hamin-- I

:fl r, II J wiuway, .r.CouKldiii.Gtwrjje Ulitne.'Baii ntlitl. Jerrr Kill, ONirii.
Kl.ruburtr.UeoraK Ilfllr, II M ()llufulr. John llMtllll, Will
Ji'iiunlou. Hfdiiin Jiillllanii, KitJohnson, Hm Krrn, M.rtlll
I. in III, lliirwv Ijirni', laiuu'
I.ei'fWurt.Will Horri.iui, A II
Mu.koriti. T M Noiri., Jwk II
.Norman, Jerry I'hillljis, J H
I'lillltp.,.,. Jo .... soilnhwit,K.Miirdi, i - i i "..ivii... i.vuj r Itukel, A '
Iteutch. J j Hnily, JUrtln
Hiowall,
UiiM.u V

jAnr Hlack, JmA
Mlsrhi'psun, (ln

Holt, O (J Trulwk, John '
rnincli Woods, Henry

WlUon, ItoUil
IVrroui. ixlllna fur of tbu almve leltrrs will""I ".r'WrtiisHl iHtsrs" .nil

1st ot this list. J. M. (IRAIUM,
Po.tinaater,

K. CiKEENWALD

FOUNDRY
HICHINE SHOP

STEAM EHeiHfS, I0IIERS,
Copper arid Sheet Iron Work

Mill Machinery of all Descriptions.
,o. ztH KMtrerlStret,

I tlNMTflf ATI, OHIO.iSldcodlyr
Tlie l.ltliig Maclilue.

QAM, Is. THOMAS,
' prepiie.1 t, do l klnda of

PAINTING
TCAZsNOMlXiro

l.VU

JPAPH --sJxra.x3xrv
IN THE PERRY HOUSE.

srilel Ihr ouly fir.t-cU- i. Sign Pnliit.r in
HIT

p:.HY I.4TT.KH
Its. pniti.rdn

Popular Public Resort
Where the lUllor will find Israo airy room
Ml .llud Uitll

IIAIUTKM.K AMI l'MJKOXIIOl.K T1DI.KM

(,'ntnfortnlilo ctr., nnd a bur suppllnl with
tlie l.cft mid eoole.l lugcr lr, tin urit Vflno.
nod liiiuiirs.rlgiir., Mo., to lf(mnd inl'slro.

Knrrjlxi-l- In Inrllixl Ui frill In und "cool uftV'
Pluilyof room free to oTeryliody.

Jjitdlm

0 ltDIVl.VESO.tr.
it onl.ilio lj tht Cttsf Oxinrit of He C(y vt

HciTinxl. The regular tVtd initllni. of (lie
Citv Cminuil, bcicx the H4'k-ot- , Council aud thu
Honrd ii f Aldt'riiii'ii rohfiiisl In Inint ..l.,
shall Im licJtl uu tho Krhhiy tpni'BdJntf the flr.l
MuiidH) In every month, at halr-pa- . n o'ehkMii.,r.t the city Council fliamUr, and hIuIincplliH" niy beu.; I'allvd hy Joint Isolation it thu
ihii .irds, by the Mayor, by tho City Clerk, up.
on written reqiil.ltloo of any two meatber., or by

it meiiihern of ellln--r llMrd, by ir.nlnoli eo to v.h member, or In leaiinaj a wriUeu
notice nt the iimiiiI place nf abode of each unin.her, at leA.f.lx hour .before tho time Used by
.uch iiotk for tho atini i au4 It ahull Ui thn
duty or tliecity Clt rk So prrpare, and of the CityMar.hal, aod lit tho l'oliru UiaMaUe a on duly In(lie day lime, to uiiaaod .t rrei.jtt.1 notices

hac. I. The fc.Ilovlni shall be tbo rule, of i;

of itid City Coined cooieucd n ahore ,
I.' A " njarlly id the inembWa tlwlad to ttnthllouda rhall ! a iuomin to traoaact l.iuioan, Uut

n leu. nuiiioer, murt tluui four, war aaiouni fromtlaytodity.and iiuymiuiro the ntloudanea ofother mi'iiiM-r.- .

a. Uonlhea1j.i aranceofaqiioriiiii the Mayer.
If pre.t nl, tha chair itndrall theiaisn!
J?",.!? V.',1'.' iu tU ,rt00e of thn Mayor.

b City Llerk.or any tnembor, shall call tha Boat.Id V,.5,1J'r R?J B ehalrniau prolem, ahaN Mappelnleil for thit mft tln, or until lho chairman
a. After Ihe call u of thn roll, upon which thameralwra or both lloard. .hall Ui placed I a alpha-hetlr- alorder, without tn --hirIhey Mont, tho inlntitt'. ir the pmcte4l0KS ofthe la.t .talel mi. I tnterreiilSK apcclal raMtlaua. .ai ai id raa.l a m I

...Ti. ii. . .. "i'i""";".""t"Miru. unirts
4. The order of hu.lne.. rhill-lkc- n hu.aa foblow., riit
1. Ilnnnl.hoil bu.lne.a a meauaen.
1. ItciMirlafrmiithecltvomear..
3. Re hi rta nfctimmltifvi, ioberailr.1 foray tlie

lion, oyloiilnl by .octlonl4orthe.it lulf..
4. 1'etlliont. -
1. Claim, nnd iweouat.. j.
C. llp.nlutlan. and motions.
7. Mi.cellanrou. hu.ina.
S. Comtuuiilciitloti. fniiii the Maor may l

ron.iiUrodatnny liaaa.
5. Kt iy inotiuu ot pn.po.lilon .hall,TiMI,i,clialrman, ornny lu.mbi r. rwivlrw it, lo r4ueUto wruiDKi and tho namo of iho iiiembi'r onVrlimn rvMilution, or motion, .hall bwMtwod with it

ii,ju iiir journal.
a, no inoimn eliJ.ll Ui ili haUrt rmtil It I.iulb., whaa It .hall tie deemed to bo lb pot.rtaloc

id the Council and ahail U .tai.d by AUm chair.,. ,,, , i.i.iK, rii.it imi ufiifrrea ta HieClerk, nnd rent by him, or by tha
?iM.!T.ri,?: '.": A uMlu """"S.iy

tha iiu,i,t nt any liinu Uforeda.cl'loiioramendint-iit-.

r.,;:,. ,
1 U'i".,t""? K "." following

111 aoubiiiiit..,.. fii,.julriiian iii.ydlnel,oraiii'ineinlier may null, fur i ilislon, imd whin
inandiM l.v nny inemhor jre.eut, t),n mc and
HI?! 11

ca,' '.'''""I einertd on the ournal,

..whan 11 nilf.llori . befora
motion hall -, rer. i nnlca. to MiWnZ nn
Iione. tn lav It on Ihe 1.1.1... ... . H'liilt,nrfnrtliep:eiouanuetlon. nr in Kiltftnrtt ami
a motion loadjourn Ih.llalnay. I In order, ui lf.hrC,,"".'i" '".WV1 ,n """ftlm upon without dibMe.i. An) member may jcaJl for dlvl.ion of ihe.i le. on nudrr delnto, whtn Ihe ..me u a,.
.1?iti.V.'rA'."cm,r P'f' "hen a

oie, unlet, ll.e Council .hullfor .Mi'lilra.on, eimiiohiin from odoluv.riiDl..
bXZMiV 0,0 ,,u-,- ,ua' ' K

ilnVlu' u,n'' ""1 ''"!, UrMt ''
U. Thorhalrimn shall and de-corum, nod .hall tUclde all question" of or r"U,10 an appeal to tho Council.

Jit 1liIlnr ,roraisaa tha rules of theCouncil, chairman ahall, meinUrnay, call him to order, la whfctT caae'lh I

Is. No iwr.oiialiiiea or reflecllon. injurious tothu feelinKK of memlf., or tboCouncil, .lain,, .tioni.!,' and he"iniTiibir
i " .

2SKrB7bWys.,rr-,,,,- u mA
I2ltrv rilS.litl.p i,a..At.u a,. . I . .

ri.., 'u, , V 'P'"'.'K.M.nii

1. Any memh.rwho.hnlllmtn voted with thoin iloril) miyinoie t.r u ti. on.lder.lioii of uur

l?nn . "r1"01'0" or lit in

WXJXU!'... .unit..
: 7, --.' .iiuipur in purl lor thatl.iirpj.e.iin.l the iirmU.ra bo .onotllled.nnd ,

Mat e.ich m-- i iiKthru pr'e.ent irnhiiml. ri.f n imbar.aa a. preii'nl heit
lli itit..lober.-coii.ideredun- . taken.
t . ,..?:r.r.'Mm'?"',:H,l'i account or mher writ- -
r, VTio B"S Iff,

'
luc.i i .'". K'WW. o tin.

; mc,.,..-- r
, I,,. ifaco,

pro. i ; T.fi; vjf.
ri'MIUlIHIlf-.li- . a.vniit

ihe ..ilm. h. I,, c"ren Incurred in w inc.. w h ho

tF,hY J?lwt rraolullouN. numbered rroin 1 to1 1. Inclusive, adopted hy Ihe Hoard of'Alder,men. mi .March lHtionud Heliiilliol on March l'itli. l.i In ,.r..i." ':.cl,u. ru.-.- . iij inn

In relallou tharaio. mid JiuJU "J .". 'J!?1.

r..ol..tons. ,tltloa.7Dd VTlwi :Pp r rel.Tl, k tothe ii.sttera referred to th.r.fifi od no.hall U. received unlet, tlio u..nA - .i.:... renorl
inajonlor. Um caiiialliro. IM.iSSkbS

remrl.. ' i"""' IHI the
nic. .i. 4ii reports orthoclty

MuglHlrale., riiiulred hv ciltilnK ofdlnsicoatn madf. ahall bt prc.cntcd to tlio ."
ronraaad liI Joint autalon. ut ihni .
mcetiog, and ahidl bn made u. ii" 'tTS." ?: ""r

ifiount. nsalnat tha cfly ah. I Sh,
. tho Citv Connnll. J'lrBCI!l..'lluurcne.i aa abort, irnrnoarlv MiillientL,..t.,l ...7T. . ",m

ii.iuc, wiiu niwu euunioo I iaIherapn to tho board of aldermen it ih.ili rennrt
mooMiiy.aiecllDg thewarUr.aa r.r u tn ih.;.
1 :.!' 0V?.t'rvb.4,r".M'!:?f "Keneral charaito?. XlZii

aamay ba'dirsated br.afd touilloraitheciiar!
tcrand tirdlnauceH of the citv may proVldi.
.Hao.S. lho Mayor or chairman shall havo. in

llll I'll. f'U. 1110 riont IO vnfn. nn,l si. .

ami ordinances or tho city, in "l of ihi
pio..,,!,,,!,, , ,... lut vt,il"V ill Uu,

Hoards, and of tho Select, Council, und of tho
llonrd or Aldarmen within three thiys nftnr each
meeting, nnd if thoy, nro not cont.ilned in tho

of tho inoetlngioach urdiiinnca nnd
iirocppiilnKK .hull ba piiMi.hcd nt Intiijtli, In

within threndnys alter tho tneetlliK
at w lilcli It has Iwcn reail tha flrtl tlinn.

SUCH. It .hull txt Dm ilnlv nf I In. rllv Clork In
certify nnd present to the other Board, at lln next
iiicbiiiii, vjvij uruuiance, motion or reso
lutlounhlclthn. pas.ed ono Hoard, and which re
"lUlrcn Hi eondurraat rota of Iho other Hoard,
nwl to present to the Mnynr, rcrtlfled In Ilka
manner, nil such' ordinances ami resolution a.
hnro piianed Imtti llonrds and which nro reiiulrt'dto l aubrnltted to him for npproral.
nlutllhavaI KTary.ordlnanco ujKm it. Intrwlt Iih

iuprenxcau il,i.,il.11, iDiiicatinxJect matter nnd upon Us pa.sn.o .halite appropri-atal- y

imiiilicrad by tho City Clerk. Tha data and
number of each readies; ahall bn endorsed upon
each ordinance and re.olutlon, and It .11.11 IW
luted by the Chair when prettinted fr com idem- -

!ltAt..,,wufl.ffl' or ,iili(--
Hac.,8. Tho iournal of tl.a prorttdltmi ofthrCity Council andofoach Hoard .hnllc.ont.iu n trim
.i .iMi.i. ui mo prucf tt.iinK. wi'i "

l.rl.rftntctnentur Ihe conleni. of. eM-)- i piliiiun,
claim or p.ilerprc.ented, .hall l in.vrled lit Ihe
Journal. All reaotutlOti. ahali ba in.erted nt
Ifiinlli on tht'Juiiriii! of tho prorerdlnK. ben pit-- ,

.ented, but romrla of Coinuillleen .linll nut lw an
In.utU'd h ithoul an ospre.. order ot the Hoard U'.
fore whom they nro forcon. (deration.

Aprocd thin 'l.t tiny of Jul, 1S70.
JOSKI'll MKNDKI,,

July.' Uitd Mayor, pruleiii,

o iiii. a.voi: io. t)s.
An ordinance nriiridinii for ib ruti.irn.'iiiiti m

aldoualkon thn n.t .Idonrwuhlinrtnii ntrnii
at ami U'loi lho aoutheiuit corner ol Muteulli
strcel.

Ut it ontnmnl (, tht CThy VjiintU oj IM KVy ij
That a aldawalk ba ron.lrucUd on Ihe r.ai .1.1

of fViiahloiton aienue. at and ImiIow tbu .null.
east earner of Rercnth .tree! in front of lot. 1.
ID. V) nnd 'it. block it. Cil ol Calm uul i.t, f..
northHe.ltif .aid III., Ki tho oul.i i f

aldo of Kofuclh .Iruel, aud th.it
iiiHi'u.iui in., .nuia on n..o..tii upon nnii col
leclnl from the nroueallr brunflti,.,) iii.r.t,. I,.
acco'dancn Willi the chatter nnd ordiiiacciMi of
hip cny.

pprortu iniaxiat u.y of July, iktii.
JOSEPH MKMIRf.,

Mayor pru ti pi.

QHDI.VANC'E SO. 0.

in ordinance proiidlnn for the reKl.iration o
llll. II. UU I.TBIHB

Dtlt Ord.u1 by tht CVy Onrtt of IK Ctty

Bicrioa 1. That 'it (hall ba Iko atuly of every

ae.i.tlnt at Ihe Urlh of aay child wilhla II.. Ilm
' ' .uiiiv .1111 lilt. V.IIJ viorjc,within five day 1 .flerlhe birth Ihcreol, a written
eerlitlcato or tha day, month nnd year, of thn
birth of tha child, tha color nnd .ei of thn child,
the name of lb aaresris, if known, and whether
the ramuwM Uira allto or not.

. Uponlhadaalh of any ron within thnilm i. ..r ii.m it '... ...i ,i .....
run durlna thn la.t lllne.a or Ilm dncrMcd, and
iu t..".nni mmm no ucn uMnoiiiK pliy.lciaa
Ihrn the r.on at whota home or realtlcnce, i
iimnu-- e rn.rir mo uetfft.cd via. at I lie timo t.i
in. or tier unwi aann aw wun tin Clly Merk
within tlmdayaafUc tha dticciue.awrilKiicrrtii
Icate, gltlntf the n.nlr. age, nes, color and lho
eauta or tho death of the dvcauaed, a noar a.
may be,

etc. 3. Itihallb tha duty r the City Clark U
recoru iu a uuoa 10 d prormaa rut nut Sturpote,
the dale or thnhlrth, tha sex and Color and 111.
n.mea oi tue parent, oi earn clill l, aa ahown b
tha cerllnealea hetainbffora croriva.1 fori aud

lha name. an. ci. color and the enuait i,
the death, of rnrh ileenaaea prMB, aa ahuwn by

id cartlfivate. heit'labtfore rcijulr.d, filing'
w.-- inw-i- i iiif nini tn in pn) Rician, or
Mher titon. maklac Ike rertlflt.tr.

hi.-- . Anyperaoo riolallnj either tha Aral t.r
aecond .eeliona of Ihla erdlnanrr, .hall forfeit
"ii vj tor iim u.n ui iiio ciiy, a .uru not je.
than nvv'dollara nor mora lhntwent)-Dvndn- -
nr. ror eat u and every ofTeii.v.

Approved tin. iltt day of July, liCU
JOcHCI'ii MENIiKL.

j;11ilVl Mafor pro tsni

oMIIXA.C: NO. 1(N.

Ill it Ordoi.nl hy ike IVy tnof ) tk CWv e

hattrctlon o. Ill of the ordinance, of il,4
city, a. milted andcndlfled. l atiieuded by ttrik.
iBtfoutail of aald station after tha word via.,1
and the following ahall I interim! in liu of Urn
remalDlDgportlonof tnld action, "for aWMI.r I
able lneiily.rtvt. .I.illu. fur a U.ulle or pigeon

....iu in, .inr. , n.r a pin auy, twrntiAfe dollars: and IIm api.lii nt .hall l.f rniuire.!In clfy thn huii.n oheri tueh billl.r.l . -..,

It lie, plat i'liholu UU ur pin alley it rt up .rkept, and lii.y uka t.ul a iio.nte for Ih bi,.x
uueu .mi" oi inniisiuonin. UieUMhday of Juor and Slat day of DeremiVr. and .lullrequired to pay oaly for Um proirllua of
tllll" frin II,. Iftnnlng of Ih llcen.e a. dte.,untill ib tld .HaR day of June or Slit day of l- -
ceinUr

Apprnrct (hit il.td.y of Jnly. I'M.
JiMKl'U MJCNDKI.,jdlta .Mayor pro lem.

QitiiAtf: o. ioa.
oMin.tife to repeal portion, of ordio.nicv TS

approie.jiii elh. laui.
A'if OrilotvJ bf le,(Vy Qweif if flu (my J

Hini t. Th. an tj portion or ieellon 1. ot
w...,,i.,ic.. nuniiwrci .it, approinU Alilll Mh, tw,
cwmuKUfo with and Wloaiog lh word "pro-ll'l- i't" an'lalt of Mlinrl aofuld nrriln.nr.: I..

d IbeKuineia haiaby rrpealtd. jSppmvtd Uu. Sin day of Jpljr, is;u.
JIWKNI MKNDKI..

lAl.lfn Mayor pro um.

YOWJ' LA DIES' ATIIE.V
r.it, V M ,",?,frJ, 'l'I'tmtut, thn V. ! ATI!.,

ad
R.nn nlV Mt,"!lL'or111 .""''I eour.l t for the

and hinging. Addn i,
eiHtMriaitaaitl.aM, , ATU.,

I". o. Hoaari.Jn. k.oinilin, hi
lJ)Jodilwiliw;

FLOVft.

Z. I. Mathut.. twwwr:. c. li b I.

F 1m O 17 R
UKNEKAL l'KI)UCK'

Commission Merchants
l35Qhlolsx,CAIKO,iriIINOiS.

bcia attention given to lle purchae and tnln of

FLOUR, HAY and CORN

u. --"! .".. wairu, jiuuo .
chicMoni .i iti,rn si"':," ? ff"?"??
ChlcaJo 111 CoV V.-- "jTJr' "'.niarSujlf vu,, viucngu. in,

pETKMCUIII,,
JUXOLtUsslXVIB

UHlHiT IrAID.,,,

MjersAnt, i

CAIRO. ILL.
Ortfara dtaltaal, aHa BsrsssssUy aklafactrUjr rillad.

(SuecMsor m Kallli.Qrcfn ACo.) I

FLOUR AGENT
And Oeoeral 9

Conuniiiion Merchant K
AIHO,IT4lf.

t'HAUTKU OAK STOVES.

yilKrV YOU IIUY A

Cooking Stove
IT IS ECONOMY TO

Get The Best
31s 845

ft A IT
""ster- -

kaM rid -
sM a m now..

llnvti IteeiiNold Im the I.n.lTiin Vrara
.Vol one ll.1t filled to ('in

Entire NntiNfiaotioii
they urn umier.atlr ncknovi le le,l to i. ii,,.

BEST C00KIN6.ST0VE MADE

And nlii leu r known they

Stand Unrivalled
r'OKIIMFOItMITV IN IIAKINli,

Fur Kcunuitiy In (lie Um uf Fuel,

Fur Vtirulilllt)' and ('nnipnlentr,
And Their IN rfi i t Atlailiitltiii

To tlm

Wants br Western People!
Pvtol or prll n l,l, Ui

KXCKI.SIOR; MAN.VFAfmiltl.M.' i:o.,
AISI St 014 N. Mnlti Wlr.ff,

July lil aly SI. I.nul .

fifiU.3,

Turtle Oil
3

HOAr,
5 LOW, SOK AKD

"hAYCOK,

inn AT

Bsirolay XX I'OM

THERMOMETERS! Ua
THllRtlOMirmtK ! !

Large Stock
H fa

.rK MAI.R AT.

Sapolio,
anil lirllrr SIibiiatplar alius (rareul M nnli.

I ST rl)lbre lor llmuluar Wluatllliutit w.lir, Saliil,
Ollt-laslia-

,
Twlilrt. a ml

HaoarBrk.-ilita- ,
Knrlli-stu- d

Silatawnr. ami i.rUaaaral Haute Jrnnlwir anr.
Ir'ar I'ullalllnir Knit .a, fffia

SSrat., Hlrnl, Iron, mid all Melallltwarn, strninre.. nn liv M.ule. ki.i,..ami Kutl, Lnrlitb' a lirllllitui .iirfni r,tjlinl So fit-w- .

For Snip hj-- IIAIM'liAV HUOS

i Whitcomb's
u
0
A

0
. SOOTHING SYRUP.

u
I'lillr.W.K AT

BATHING
SPONGES 5 S5

if tf'nest quality nice
itutsrrttr. rnurei

AND. 1
ST'

BAnOIiAVS'

l Swimmers'
u

A
t
0

0

FLOATING SOAP,

fa jCor 33s.tlxlai : NoclnilKOl-- JapaaiiUK
MR IT. ASaS 1 T . uuniat uutzxo wntur, at

- ICE-COO- L
WW

SARATOGA WATER. o ft

(IThis la not snamifaciurril tra
fcsiS::ciii. silt rat , rv.oon

Shalftrlugt, at Haralu(a hew
Voark. - o ' 4 '' Jaaltkr.l..rrrraht.K..)llV.
'arlvlHarSulMi liud aa It Kitralts.

liar kit n a; aud brig lit, from tlie WKW
lullNTAIni

BpLTdlay Brothers.
Blue Lick Water

i

BLUE LICK SPRINGS

KKNTVCIKY Vrcah lot Jiul
ta.aaaltrof.Ma.vu. uu iir, wtiit ttirEalc)'

lURtT AY HliOTIICItS.


